
THE CANADA TEM PERA NCE AD1VOCATC.

There are now more than one hundred towns in the
State of New York whose boards of excise have relîused
to license the sale of intoxicating drinaks. lThe tax-
payers are learning the truth long since demonstrated
by temtperance nien, that threp-fourdut of our taxes are
paid in consequence of the use of intGxicating drinkz.

Friends of total abstinence in town and country, are
requested to keep the following aplpointnients in re-
membrance, Our country friends would do welI to
mnoke their arrangements to be present:

1WEEKLY TEMPERANCE MEETINGS.

PRAVEC X1ETI1<GS.

Monday Evening, In te. Wealeys Chape), Quebft Subursu.
Tueeday do In Mr. Grafton'a School-roum, De Bleury Street,

St. Lawrence Sîthurbe.
Friday evening, in the Wealeyan Chame], Wefllnetn Street, St.

Arme Suburba.

sma au Amer'. rckaeuw amo«sq #hem. Thé- séa was min swely huit,
and so rÀàrefully dlrptfld, that, <rlom the pli..ef of artiuip tu E.itebwe
the was mot am muwh wood lem sis weWnklituae a spiad1t, except
one stick whach wa. loe ini te rapide.

At te wmnd meeting, whirh was h.d un te 29tth, te Preai-
dent, 31r. %ItacmhUsn, dhivered a very imprpe'. auidresa. He em-
ployed the 141lluwing original argumenîit: Even ganting ale4phoi
to be a creature ut Gad, snd te zwaklng and usieng of te aurenlible
to Gt',,d* %wif, yet If e waa slow a maume of grest lial Kfenr wirk-
edsiffs, it wa. the wtIl of God le sitouhi be aduaadoted. For tihe
brazes serpent wue ais.> a creature of God-lt wue made lu obrdi-
enc. te, bis eipresa <ader, if r<as the Meuns of immsus quel, ".
when ke afterwarlds becamle a cause of min, kt wue the wili of G od le
ahoî,Id Le de..stroyt.d."

Rome. other spealier tollowed. The meeting adoptefi te foi.
lowinjç Resolitlon.I That no member of ihie Society 4hall have
uiny dealins wkth Store* lu which ardent spirit% aré iold, If they
coi id fille condiieteil ona Temperm prinilîlem." A litle girl uf
Iliuas ypara of age camne with lier father a dixtance of thee or four
muiles to attend te meeting, snd rose up, anid deved ber nain. t»p
h. put dîîwn. Ai vouig lisait came s4even miles le jo'iii the s4ety.
Testni meunhers %pr. aduled at this meeting, amongut wtîoa werss
two CatltilicLi, unme cf theai a Fentali Canadian.

UNITED STATES.

PUBiLIC NE£T1sGnrs. The followiogr Pxtracta are (rom the abstract oif the. iAt r eporst of
the Mýasuhusette Temperance Society, by te Domton Temparanre

Thua'sday evening In the Fre Chape], St. Annoa Market. Te Journal:
commence every evening se hlf-past, seven o'cluck. The Coua.u'il are perauaed. that at ne former perled lias tlt'.

Temperanre reformation offered more to excité te conîgratulatiîona
and perseverance of les tri#aiàd%, whetiier we r#lgard ib. ortual attain-

Coutac'rre'.-In the Supplement nontaining the pree"dinga cf mieula, or the prohabilities of it,4 ultirnate succc'a; whetber we- 'iew

the. Convention, -Mr. Grant la represented pace 27, as sa!'ing there- itaihome or abruad. The nhuae tcipicospublic stathin.
of profeusional character, and .,f the mul t conunandisag talent of e

were seyventy-five reformed drunkards among the mesembers of the nation, bas heen vry generally given tu or cause. Preidît,w
New Glasgow Society, iwhen h.e meane "adutle." le wai also in goi'ernurs, and senatoru--the bencli and te bar-îihysiciaffl and
atteuidance flot as a Delegatà., but s a %vel-wisber only. Ouir te clergy-have enrolled their naines amiong itis friendst, and pub.

frienda wll excuse any slighe errer, whlch wanet of time bas caused. I icl>y pledged theiséelves to Its promnotion. But a portin cf the
rich, e'per'ia]ly in or cities and large towilà, have not yet affortled
le the peculiar influence of their eorndiin; an influence cunmpred
with wlîich, reformniig popular customs aid marinera, the authority

Owing to the sickncss of one of the printers, the cf politicai, profetiouaul, sud eveai religious superlurity la luroh-
]pbiainof thiB nuniber bas been unavoidably de- sdrbe

publiationThe doctrines of the temperance reformation recommend thei-
layed. selves uet powerfuliy,hy their -uiuifst prisctlîia ntility. In every

deportmeut of philoîsphy, there are moine principlea, wieh, al-
"A C~zz1uTEDPENSON E" inour ext.thoo,<h truc and exvi'lleîît ii the abstract, are- nuit fit for immmdinie

A CMMUED ENIONR" n ur exs ad utîlversal application, and their self.cxteîsliaîg poîwer, tliarefuare,
- . - ______ often proudres lni,.chievoosL ceuiseqîieiiree. But thmes wbich %e

linculcate, o îily are good, but do good, anîd orniiv gcd. where-
Pi'ogress qfthe Teînperance Reforii. ever they are faitistolly appliefi. Tiîey *1work well" at ail tiinffl,

sud uuadîr ail cir.'uiustauires. WMe teach, foir exaisîhle, that, foir
pernona su headih, iitoxitig drinks are neyer aif4i'easary or usffel;

LOWER CANADA. thiat lit evéry situation and couiditieu of life-, men are better withouti
them;-etter lu bealîli, lit intellert Mud in temnper. M' Nn » il

MOS0TREAL.-.TIi grpat cmuse is still advaîicing in thi,4 city, 1h. i-4," declare th. hundredi. sud thousaids, who have trl.' the ex-
lmpetus which le lately received not beinig lit te laant aliated. perinternue, and clîanàged their habits in ti'L partiular; "we arm
There are lîrayer meetings ini différent portu 'f the city every îveek, hetter fur the chiange, mnore capable ut lahuar, enduuranice, thought,
snd a public meeting every Thursday eveaiing, lit whi.'h tihe Suh- ffl hajîpiuiess titan hefore."
eriphion Liat of tbe Society receives, every eveniof, conide-rable Agairi, iv. teach thalt dram-*hop.;, and tlpplinx bouse., wbether

additions, of high or low degep., wre nuistances, produiiug raid perpetuating,
Kzmxoev.-We have reoeived frein te. Secretary cf thiâ Society, in every ceînmuaity whpre they exist, the worst peritai andi seu'ial

M. Campbell, Eaâq. su account cf two quarterly meetings, frozu eviii. IlAnd ise it la," reupouda ever towu snd vitiare--and hap-
wbich lt apçîears that the Society la gourihlug, &M Id inmembers pidy ehey aire uunaemx-wheva the traffc ia spirituon dîs luhs
active ln promoting it. been auppreaaed. IlThe. conetramt between or present sud former

At the. firC of te.. meetings, held la Marc) lagt, a Justice of condition lis manifeat, sud deliîhtfuL- The clernet inuiiiy, jautiRies
the Peace signed te total pledge, sud belng a Lumnber -Merchant, ns in sayluîg, tbat lter. lis no exception to Chia teaeuaooy. IV@
gave the following important testiimony te th. advsntages of abstin- cannot hosto cf a single eown, which liais re-etb"llhed the. traffc,
ence in conducting titis busine:-"g He blepd his men on te 241h after ke bai once been dlscontinied.
of October, and dL'»charged themn on te l3th of June, after arriv- On ehase ewo fundamenital positions o et ewperauoe scaesne,
ing et Queblec. During the lntervening peried, ne lntoxlcating the. argument front experience ix conclusive snd emlnisuding; il>.
drink waa used hy bie mess, exrept ont hait gallon of nien, witich doctrinses have ever denoustrated thear nwn value. The prin-.
wu imed by four persons wito were unot cf te Soriety. And ciples of the retuire ltave Pîîulpiîîiy lwen gainiite tavuir and r"ee
tlauî.gh thev Ivere exioed te lieiit and cîihd, n-et and dry, thry /înd auid are Lit t,a1liui>oig uder rii;lîtftul autlacritt in thu puilasisid.


